
CONSULTATIONQUESTIONS 

OverallApproach 

This consultation reflects a continuation arid! development of the Scottish 
Governments current approach for mental health, .There is a general consensus that 
the broad direction is right but we want to consult on: 

• The overall structure ofthe Strategy, yvhich has been organised under'14 broad 
outcomes and whether these are the right outcomes; 

• Whether there are any gaps in the key challenges identified; 
• In addition to existing work, what further actions should be prioritised to help us to 

meet these challenges. ' 

Comments 
We have identified gaps regarding lesbian, gay, bisexual and transgender 
iriclusion , . , . 

Improvement Challenge Type 1 

We know where we are trying to get to and what needs tb happen to get us 
there, but there are significant challenges attached to implementing the 
changes. An example of this is the implementation of the Dementia Strategy. There 
is a consensus that services for people with dementia are often not good enough 
and we already know about a range of actions that will imprpve outcomes. However 
some of these changes involve redesigning the way services are provided across 
organisational boundaries and there are significant challenges attached to doing this. 

QUpstibn; 1 ^ In :theii|!s!tuat^ keeh!;io ?uhdefstand tliere; iŝ - ariy; 
additional action that could be taken at a national level to support local areas to 
:impjprnent!the-,,requir^i|iariges-.:, •;d:d.-d: d ' d l dv •• -!'-:.ddd.]M]-- :1':. !:!'.' :..-.„:.i! 

• There is a need to better understand some specific experiences of 
- Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual and Transgender (LGBT) to ensure that 

L(3BT people's needs are being met 
• As an organisation we recognise the impact of not being "out" to 

service providers can cause additional stress to clients, we also 
acknowledge that if clients receive a riegative experience when they 
do come but! this again can lead to poor mental health and a lack of 
appropriate care packages being put in place. ! ' . 

• A strategy that could provide resources to enable partnership work 
with agencies who have specialised knowledge with regard to a 
specific service user group, or professiorial practice strategies to 
highlight, to advbcate for and tb support people with dementia, who 
are L(3BTjvpuld ijjiprpve service putc^ 



Older people's project and the circles of support work pioneered in 
work with iearning disability services 

Improvement Challenge Type 2 

We know we need to improve service provision or that there is a gap in 
existing provision, but we do not yet know what changes would deliver better 
outcomes. Supporting services to improve care for people with developmental 
disorders or trauma are two areas where further work is needed to identify exactly 
what needs to happen to deliver improved outcomes. 

Question 2: In these situations, we are keen to get your views on what needs to 
happen next to develop a better understanding of what changes would deliver better 
outconies.' 

Provide a platform to enable other service providers and clients to 
have access and iriformation to services already available. This could 
be through better promotion of current services. 
It would be useful to recognise and assess the impact of service 
provisibn, this may include the use of soft and hard outcbmes and . 
indicators. ' 
See above with regard tb strategies around supporting staff to deliyer 
work in a holistic manner encoriipassing all the potential social 
capital of those around a service user. 

Outcpme 1: People and communities act to protect and promote their mehtal 
health and reduce the likelihood that they will become unwell. 

Question 3: Are there other actions we should be taking nationally, to reduce self 
harm and suicide rates? 

We recognise as an LGBT organisation that self-harm and thoughts 
of suicide are prevalent within our client group. We recommend that 
all service providers monitor the gender identity and sexual 
orientation of their client group to ensure relevant information, 

, support and advice. Prioritising resources for partnership work with 
organisations such as Penumbra's Self Harm project may add value 
to a community based approach. 
Training for general practitioners to be aware of all the partnership 
pathways that could benefit a particular individual's needs in 
supporting their identity. / V 

tQUbstibri;;4̂ ^̂ ^̂  action can we take to continue to reduce the stigma of 
mbntal illh!tsS;arid1ll^^^ and to reduce discrimination? 



All national .campaigri material will be LGBT inclusive. Particularly a 
campaign that reduces the heteronormatjvity,of imagery used to 
convey messages is helpful for LGBT individuals who often feel they 
are a hidden minority. The assumption that all people are 
heterosexual is often a significant barrier as LGBT people may feel -
compelled to 'out themselves to receive appropriate care at a point 
when feeling vulnerable around their mental health. 

Qu!estioh!^| Hpwidicl!^^ 
istigmairto ;bdd resi|;the^ 

SeeMe campaign demonstrated the value of consultation with LGBT 
young people to design appropriate and effective resources: We 
recommend that this work with LGBT communities continues from 
the ground upWards informing policy makers in allocating resource 
priorities. This work would be enhanced through supporting material 
to increase the confidence of service providers wheri working with 
LGBT clients. 

j.Question'6:;.iV^^^^ actions should we be taking tb support promotion of mental 
{wellbiing f̂ ^̂^ ' ' 

To ensure LGBT people become confident individuals and better 
able to access relevant inclusive services, Homophobia, biphobi.a 
and transphpbia will be challenged wherever it exists across 
Scotiand to ensure LGBT people experience less isolation and 
stigma. Iristigating LGBT inclusive curriculum materials to promote 
the Curriculum for Excellence outcomes for every pupil throughout 
their education from primary school onward. Every individual thrives 
through the positive validation of their reference group within each 
context oftheir lives and this support is vital from the earliest point 
onward./ 
All promotional material will be LGBT Inclusive 



Outcome 2: Action is fbcused on early years and childhood to respond quickly 
and to improve both short and long term outcomes. 

Ensure that all CAMHS staff receive adequate training regarding the 
inclusion of LGBT identities and recognise the discrimination and, 
stigma that is often experienced by the LGBT community. 
Ensure that assessment includes addressing sexual oî ientation and 
gender identity to alleviate the stress on LGBT individuals to 'out 
themselves to health: professionals: 
Ensure that LGBT inclusion is embedded across all sen/ices. 
Ensure quality impactassessments recognise the specific needs of 
LGBT people. 
Ensure the Psychology of parpnting project is inclusive of and 
recognises LGBT parents. 

Qubstibn 8: Whati^additional national';?^ 
implementation of the HEAT target on access to specialist CAMHS? .••Id 41 

Cpmments ; 
• NHS boards need to be ayvare of the needs of LGBT people when 

implementing the HEAT target which may include a training 
impljpation. , : 

Outcome 3: People have an understanding of their own mental health and if 
they are not well take appropriate action themselves or by seeking help. 

•Q uistibn'0P^Wptiu r t h i p ^ l e n ^ 
tlierriselyes;tp m̂^̂  

• Ensure that if an LGBT person accesses information and support,^ ; j 
that they experience relevant informiation and inclusive resourcesT | 

• Ensure general practitioners and pther health professionals; both in J 
higher education and those who are out in the community, receive j 

_ traming_and^^^ appropriate partnership resources vyithin j 



communities to enable LGBT people to support their mental health. 

Question 10: What approaches do we need to encourage people to seek help when 
they need to? - •, 

Feedback from our sen/ice users proves that resburces that include 
posters or links to a website promoting the inclusion of LGBT people 
will encourage them when accessing services; such as their GP's, -
their counsellors at CAHMS, to be open about the gender identity or 
sexualorientation. 
Including sexual orientation and gender identity in assessment will 
signal to LGBT people that practitioners will acknowledge that they 
niay have specific or differing needs with regard to supporting their 
mentalhealth. -

Outcome 4: First contact services work well for people seeking help, whether 
in crisis or otherwise, and people move on to assess^ment and treatment 
services quickly. 

QUestibp;i1;i|/|f 
we cari; identifyi;:nien 
;acces!s to tfbatment?i; 

asiearly;: as ;pb5§ibl||i^apd;;^^ 

Training and awareness of issues that impact on LGBT people, 
particularly the effects on young people of not being "out" or being 
"out". Experiencing discrimination or are being disavowed 
acknowledgement from their peers and empowered others (eg 
teachers) for being part of a minority when they are within 
institutional settings can be hugely influential on mental health 
outcomes for LGBT individuals. Relevant support and holistic 
approach to LGBT inclusion!will be available to preventan early 
experience bf poor mental health, eg the whole school approach of 
embedding curricular material in schools and trairiing all stake 
holders that impact on a young person in a particular service context 
(i.e. many young pebple talk'̂ aboijt the barriers receptionist or 
administrative staff can represent in their access to services) 

Outcome 5: Appropriate, evidence-based care and treatment for mental illness 
is available when required and treatments are delivered safely and efficiently. 



Question 12: What support does, NHS Boards and key partners need to apply 
service improvement approaches to reduce the amount of tinie spent on non-value 
adding activities? 

Support and resources! should be allocated to organisations who are 
already working to improve the mental health of their service users; 
We recommend that a focus on LGBT awareness and strategies for 
LGBT inclusion become a priority for training. 
An increase in awareness oi" specialist service provision such as 
LGBT Youth Scotland. ' - . 

Question 13: What support does NHS Boards and key partners need to put 
Integrated Care Pathways into practice? 

Comments 

CPD training to update practice improvements in service delivery, a live 
engagement with service users and partners to align policy decisions with 
the needs of service users. 

Outcome 6: Care and treatment Is focused on the whole person and their 
capability for growth, self-management and recovery. 

, il|iesti(iMi5|i]4 cpntinue ,t#;b^!ppistripe#i^^ -
design and delivery and in the care provided? " 

We support on-going initiatives to involve service users in decision . 
making. Appropriate strategies of engagement that accommodate thb 
communication mbda|ities of young people are essential, i.e. young 
people are not frequently motivated to respond to lerigthy written '• 
consultations, but are very likely to express views on social 
networking sites such as facebook or twitter. 
Within this service user led practice we would encourage 
acknowledgment of wider equality inclusion to ensure that anyone 
identifying as LGBT will feel suppbrted and involved if accessing that 
service 



Qijestion/=1;5||^ha| 
to achieve mu 

|are;!npe(^ed:|pil^ !'ca'rers:. bhd. 
beneficial partnerships? 

• Accessible guidelines directing practice to ensure the inclusion of 
service providers who support individuals who have prptected ; ' 
characteristics enshrined bythe Single Equality legislation. These -
niay be in a similar format to equality impact assessment guidelines. 

Question 16: How do we further embed and demonstrate the outcomes of person-
centred and values-based approaches to providing care in mental health settings? 

• Continue tp ensure that LGBT awareness and inclusion is integrated 
into practice when infiuencing values, attitudes and beliefs 

• Learn from other sectors who demonstrate effective inclusive 
practice eg Circles of Support service delivery within Learning 
Disability Services , 

Question 17: How do we-encourage implementation of the new Scottish Recovery 
Indicator (SRI)?^ -

This should not be optional. On-going evaluation of the 
implementation will enable structure to be put in place to support 
anyone experiencing difficulties. 

Question 18: How can the Scottish Recovery Network develop its effectiveness to 
support embedding recoyery approaches across different professional groups? 

As above, in short, on-going evaluation and CPD training. 

8 ! 
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Outcome 7: The rple of family and carers as part of a system of care is 
understood and supported by professional staff. 

^oar&ianrl^^-hrcKjrtWVtt'nt^ •••^•?k:iS:-l--^r-.'-yVk:''̂ - •'••:'̂ '- . -.'i ":;-';;--;.,"s;.:?;:;-^;'1:5 '̂>:;:-; :̂ ---::--K:.v-̂ :':-'-..t:k '-'J-.^.^.'? 
meanir mm 

care and treatment? 

Due consideration and regard for all the clients needs will enable, 
support, infbrmation and structures to be put in place to better inform 
carers and families of every issue may be involved in the clients 
vyelfare. We are particularly aware that fbr some LGBT clients the 
reality of their gender identity or sexual orientation may not be 
acknowledged; br actively denied, by their families and carers who 
wish to maintain their perception ofthe individual concerned. Many 
individuals who are deemed as exhibiting poor mental health may be 
perceived asexually with the eniphasis being placed solely on a 
medically proscribed diagnosis of their health. 

\ ;Quesfipni>2<|?SWhâ ^̂ ^ 
families and carers to enable families and carers to be involved in their relative's 

i • Additional support pr training may be required for staff to support 
{ carers and families of LGBT clients, possibly including learning -
i ^ already mentioned from other services. ! 

Outcome s: The balance of community and inpatient services is appropriate to 
meet the needs of the population safely, efficiently and with good outcomes. 

Question 21: How can we capitalise on the knowledge and experience developed in 
those areas that have redesigned services to build up a national picture of what 
works to deliver better outcomes? 

Partnership work with non-statutory organisations can aggregate the 



knowledge base on successful strategies and iriterventions eg LGBT 
, Charter Mark as a tool for critical self reflectiondirecting change 

• www.lgbtyouth.org.uk/charter.html 

Outcome 9: The reach of mental health services is improved to give better 
access to minority and high risk grbups and those who might not otherwise 
access services. 

Questibp 22;risJllb^ enS!Jri|that{irTfbrm|rti^ : who is 
services and to improve the accessibility of s 

We recommend that all sen/ice providers monitor the gender ideritity 
and sexUal orientation oftheir client group to ensure relevant 
information, support and advice. 
impactassessments on out patient services should demonstrate a 
barometer of change in those individuals managing their menfal 
health in communities with the support of health professionals. 

Question 23: How do we disseminate learning about .what is important to make 
services accessible? 

• Identifying which client groups access sen/ices, will ensure relevant 
resources are appropriately targeted. 

• Resourcing sen/ice user groups to inform policy makers would align 
services to rieeds in the community.' 

J 
I!QUestion 24: In addition to services for older people, developmental disbrders and 
trauma, are there other significant gaps in service provision? 

LGBT people's needs within service provision should be integrated 
across all services. 

10 



' -. ' ••. • * • 
Outcome 10: Mental health services work well with other services such as 
learning disability and substance misuse and are integrated in other settings 
such as prisons, care Homes and general medical settings. 
Question 25: In'addition to the work already in place to support.the National 
Dementia Demonstrator sites and Learning Disability CAMHS, what else do you 
think we should be doing nationally tb suppbrt NHS Boards and-their key partners to-
work together to deliver person centred care? 

• Ensure on-going dialogue utilising a range of appropriate strategies 
across all protected characteristics within the equality strands with 
key decision riiakers in the NHS who govern resourcing and policy. 

11 -



Question 26: In addition to the proposed work in acute hospitals around people'with 

!chai!|!|ge of providing!ari'integ|itii^||riDacl|J 

• Ensure LCBBT awareness and inclusion across all service contexts to 
deliver an ihtegrated approach. . s 

{-

Outcome 11: The health and social care workfprce has the skills and 
knowledge to undertake its duties effectively and displays appropriate 
attitudes and behaviours in theirwork with service users and carers. 

• . . - - - ' • 
Question 27: How do we support implementation of Promoting Excellence across all 
health and social care settings? 

Monitoring ' • / . , 
Training 
Evaluation 
Policy , 
Practice 
Engagement 
Revisit all of the above as continuing practice improvement 
Recommend sen/ice users are irivolved in this assessment 

Question 28: In addition to developing a survey to support NHS Boards' workforce 
planning around the psychologicartherapies HEAT target - are there any other 
|u!K/eyS!;th^^ -ilî ;̂!:.--.;:;'.-; :'V-.•,•'/.;.';'••>- ' ••.\!!̂ '̂ !i' 

Identify within the survey the confidence and training needs of staff in 
relation to LGBT identities. 
Consulf with all clients to determine how they may currently identify 
as to their sexual orientation and gender identity, (recognise that at 
an early stage many will not feel confident about disclosing this 
information, this could be revisited later within the strategies time 
scale to gauge any change in response rate) 
Recognise that significant service users are excluded when surveys 
are used to elicit information, a range of strategies are required ie 

12 



verbal, social networking and so on. 

Question 29: What are the other priorities for workforce development and planning 
:pYer-,tiie pext!4;ye^!re?;W^ d^ '':^-^-.-dM4d'-ddd-d:4 

• Training aroUnd inclusion ofthose within the protected characteristics 
defined by the Single Equality legislation and duties 

• Inclusive resources 
• Inclusive approach and understanding to LGBT identities. 

Question 30: How do we ensure that we: have'sustainable training capacity to deliver 
better access to psychological therapies? 

• Clear onlirie guidance and on-going e learning package 
• Inclusive induction training 
• Regular CPD oppprtunities with those partners outside the statutory services -
• Regularly updated'information linking tp other services. 

Outcome 12: We know how well the mental health system is functioning on the 
basis of national and local data on capacity, actiyity, outputs and outcomes. 

Question 31: In addition to the current work to further develop national benchmarking 
resources, is there anything else we should be doing to enable us to meet this 
challenge. 

As an prganisation we recognise that service prpviders who have 
signed up to the LGBT charter of rights have an increased 
knovyledge and understanding of issues that impact on LGBT 
individuals, and have embedded LGBT inclusion across their 
services. This may provide a supportive apprbach across Scotland 
within the benchmarking resources if the lessons learned from 
assisting organisations to attain their LGBT Charter Mark are 
incorporated. 

Question 32:' What would support services locally in their work ,tb ernbed clinical 
{pu1c|||;esjl|)l|^^^ aspect of care deliyery? 

Make guidance available online and create a commuriicatibn coriduit 
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Outcome 13: The process of improvement is supported across all health and 
social care settings in the knowledge that change is complex and challehging 
and requires leadership, expertise arid investment. 

:Ques;tipf;^3^!^ls;the^^ attentjpniinithe 
ill> .̂,4!;î ^Et!!i!tMi*̂ ^ !!!'! l̂ "! 

• Prioritise monitoring and evaluation. 
• Support strategies to engage service users meaningfully in service 

improvement ' 

Question 34: What specifically needs to happen nationally and locally to ensure we 
effectiyely integrate the range of improvement work in mental health? ; ; - ! • 

.Inclusive national campaign. -
Inclusive national guidance. ' 
Linking with specialist service providers who support clients to 
improve their mental health and wellbeing: 
Ensure that specialist service providers are given the financial 
resources to continue supporting their client group. 
Ensure resources are available within the third sector to promote, and 
enhance the mental wellbeing of client's particularly affected by 
poverty, stigma, discrimination and isolation. Such as members of 
the L G B T community, and other minority groups defined within the 
Single Equality legisiation and duties. 

Outcome 14: The legal framework promotes and supports a rights based 
model in respect of the treatment, care and protection of individuals with 
mental illness, learning disability and personality disorders. 

id uestibh;.3SfH bvy.!d o 
is delivered in line with legislative requirements? ' 

• Training 
• Staff Networks. 
• Evaluatibn 
• ^ Supervision' 
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